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i NEWS OF THE WEEK
y

Die HorriblyTalk of War
i Wins Case Movement
ifChildren Anarchists Being Made

j
180 CHILDREN Ono of

+ Iho most pitiful tragedies on record

I camo last Wednesday in tho burning
k1 to death of about 180 little school

children In A public school building

at Colllnwood near Cleveland Ohio

Tho cause of the fire has not been
learned but tho results were awful

Tho children started to march out In

order as they had been trained but

when they found tho fire between

them and tho front door they becamo
panic stricken end dashed forward

the first ones blocking tho door BO

that tho others could not get out
Other doors opened Inward so that
tho children were prevented by thoso
behind from opening them and one

tl door was locked The teachers show ¬

ed great horoUm in trying to save

tholr charges and several of them
are among tho victims Tho Ira has
been a lesson against having doors in
public buildings open Inward and
changes aro being made In such bull
dings in cities all over Uio country

ANOTHER WAR SCARE Thcro
Is talk of a war between Japans and
China Tim trouble Is because CLin-

t oso ordeals seized n Japanese vessel

which was carrying arms and am¬

munition on the ground that the
things were to bo used by Chinese

demendsdamages Otherwise she says she
will take action OC course this
Is no reason for a war whether the
Chinese charges are true or not Bat
Japan is In a very hard place finan-
cially

¬

Taxes nre high and sho will
have to raise money or give up her

I plan to bo a big military nation Other
people will not lend her any money
but sho remembers that after her
lost war with China she made that4rich nation pay her millions out ot
which ale buUt up her army and
navy for the war with Russia Sho
may bayo tin eye to getting sonic
morn money out of China by another
war

CANNON The
killing of n priest by an anarchist n
fow weeks ago has caused a general
movement against anarchists all over
the country and tho police an trying
to drive them out Ono man wrote a
letter threatening Speaker Cannon
and was arrested There Is n plan to
get Congress to tutee n law barring
unarcnlsts from the country

ACCUSE THE KAISER England
which bos to have some one to hate
and some secret enemy to watch and
which has been using Germany for
that purpose over since her treaty
with Franco some years ago line
found a new cause for suspicion Tho
Kaiser has written a letter to one ot
tho Navy officials Tho official says
that the letter was private and that
tho navy was not mentioned but the
English papers are making aa aw¬

ful howl for Its publication and
Charge that the Kaiser is trying to-

t
influence Englands naval policy

NEW CONGO TREATY There Is
some chance for tho Improvement of
conditions in the Congo where tho
Belgian King Leopold has caused un¬

told misery for years Ho has sub ¬

mitted a treaty to tho Belgian gov¬

ernmont under which that country
will annex tho Cougo Ho only stip ¬

ulates that ho shall have a big life
revenue out of It and that concess-
Ions

¬

to Thomas F Ryan and other
Americans ehall Tie kept Thece
concessions are the main point la
the treaty as they relate to rubber
gathering which has caused cruelties
and it la suspected that Ryan and
the king are In partnership

KJLL 60000 YEARLY The gov¬

ernment has compiled ttatlstlcs to
show what this country is paying In
human life for Its progress Amer ¬

ica is the slaughter house of the
world During ona year 67613 Amer ¬

icans have been killed by accident
In twenty years the railroads have
killed and Injured over 1000000 peo ¬

pIe The Civil War only cost 300000
lives Every year about 6000 Amer-
Icans

¬

are burned to death and 25100
are killed in factories and mines
Among smaller things Fourth of July
cOts about COO lives and there are
about the samenumber ot drowning
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SESSION ENDING

Little Work Done by Legislature
County Unit Dill Strangled by Dem ¬

ocrats Other State Politics

SESSION NEAR ENDTho end
ot the leglslattvo session is coming
rapidly at Frankfort and tho leelsla
uro will adjourn by limitation next
Tuesday There has never been a
session when +o little has been dono
but tho members Bro working harder
than they have before and
more will be done In tho last

enIdays than In all the rest

UNIT DILL BEATEN The most
Important action of tho week has
been the strangling of tho
Unit Dill which was finally ComtyI

the Democrats over the
the Republicans led by Senator Bur
nam Under the rules of the senate
during tho last ten days only bills
approved by the rules Committee can
bo considered at all A clause was nd
ded to this rule providing that it
should rcqtro a two thirds vote In-

stead

¬

of tho ukual majority to force
the Rules Committee to report a bill
This clause is contrary to the state
constitution aril Is very unfair but
It went thru supported by practically
all Democrats and three Republicans
Senators Boawcrth Curcton and Ned
By It it will take two thirds of the
Senate to bring the County Unit Bill
to a veto and It Is impossible to get
that number There practically no
hope that tho committee which is
controlled by Bcckhara will report
the bill This leaves tho rcsonslblllty
with tho Democrats and will give
them another heavy burden during
the next campaign

OTHER BILU STRANGLED Tho
same rule will act against tho redls
trlctlng bills and other much needed
legislation There are a number of
other Important bills which the Demo
create are willing to have passed and
there line been a plan by tho Repub ¬

licans to prevent action on any ot
them unless the Democrats would
permit votes on tho Republican bills
But It seems to have been decided
that it will bo best to help along all
good legislation and make tho Demo¬

crats carry tho weight ot their own
misdeeds in tho campaign

AFTER LILLARD Hop Lilian
of Boyle who voted tor Bradley has
been hearing from his constituents
and has not tcard pleasant things
A maw meeting has been held In
Danville in which ho was called al ¬

most every thing the speakers could
lay their tongues to and ho has been
burned in effigy and other wlso In ¬

suited

UNIONS AOINST
Tho Stato Federation of Labor with

less sense than is usually shown by
labor unions has declared against the
County Unit Bill on the ground that
It will throw men out of work and
seems to forget that It will give a
lot moro men a chance to savo money
and live better

FIRST BLOOD FOR TAFT Tho
first test ot tho Taft and Fairbanks
forces was fought in the First Dis ¬

trict which ExSen DoBoe thought to
could throw to Fairbanks and start
a stampede that way Ho Deems to
have lost out for there wore many
moro Taft delegates than Fairbanks
men elected but there is a plan
to do the Taft men out of their vic¬

tory Sen DoBoo will preside at the
convention contests have been made
in all tho Taft counties and it Is ex¬

pected that DcBoo will manage to
seat the Fairbanks men This shows
that the Fairbanks movement is one
of the machine and not of the peo-

ple
¬

DECIDED AGAINST POWERS
Tho Republican Committee ot the 11th
District which met in Corbin last
Saturday decided in favor of prima ¬

ries In the district early in June This
Is contrary to the request of Caleb
Powers who wanted tbo primary put
off till after his next trial It Is
becoming more clear that the Gover¬

nor intends to carry out his cam-

paign
¬

promise not to pardon any of
the men accused in tho Goeble con ¬

spiracy This will mean that Powers
will have to mako the race for the
nomination from his cell if ho makes
it as it is expected he will Many
ot his friends are sorry to see him
doing this aa they feel that it will
elapse hard feelings and prejudice his
cake when ho could have had the
nomination without anY trouble If
hehad only waited two years
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REPUBLICANS CLEARED

The fight on the County Unit Bill at Frankfort is
not yet over but the blame its defeat has been shift ¬

ed from the Republicans to the Democrats and the grand
old party stands clear of the which have looked
so black against it for several weeks On the test vote
three Republicans deserted their party it is true but
even with their votes the result would have been no dif ¬

ferent and the Democrats voted almost as a unit for the
rule which strangled the bill Efforts may still be made
to revive the bill and the temper of the Republican
leader in the Senate A R indicates that the
fight will go on to the last but by the vote of last Thurs ¬

day lire Democratic party has squarely taken a position

whiskeyThe Unit
Bill by their rule The fair Redistricting Bill and the
Dog Tax Bill as well as other important measures which
the Democrats are afraid would help the Republicans
are caught in the same trap The Republicans fought
hard and did their full duty led by Senator Burnam
who declared that a vote for the rule was a vote against
temperance but it was useless

This action clears the Republicans as The Citizen
has expected Whether long fight for Bradley was
wise or not is open to question but the serious chrages
of foul play and treachery are proven untrue Gov
Willson will probably call ah extra session and thus
doubly refute them and the party will go into the next
campaign stronger than ever while the Democrats will
have one more Beckham burden to carry

OPINIONS OF OTHER

It Will be Up to Governor Willson

Tho expected has happened
The County Unit bill has been
slaughtered In tho houao of Its
friends With the Republican party
pledged to its adoption by its plat-

form
¬

and candidates and tho Demo-
cratic party committed to it by tho
speeches ot Governor Beckham Judo
linger and many ot its members of
the General Assembly the Stato
Senate has by a trick
sent tho one temperance measure ofI
tho present session to tho legislative

graveyardIf
County Unit bill had been

permitted to como to n voto and had
been beaten squarely wo should ct
least have given tho members who
voted against It credit for coming
out In the open against their party
pledges but to make It a pawn
in tho Senatorial struggle for sixty
days and then to smother it In tho
closing days of cession by parliamen ¬

tary sleight of hand work is such a
betrayal of tho people as to merit
universal censure

The juggling of the rules by which
tho County Unit bill was put to sleep
practically insures the same fate for
all redislrlctlng election and regis ¬

tration measures and the several bUs
providing nonpartisan boards of con ¬

trol for Stato Institutions and Re ¬

publican Senators joined the Dem-

ocrats
¬

In adopting thin knockout rule
Messrs Cureton of Louisville Nell
of Adair county and Dosworth of
Dell county

Tho Court of Appeals ot Kentucky
In language amounting almost to a
mandate called for tho passage of a
redistricting bill to correct tho pres ¬

ent clearly apportion-
ment

¬

ot tho State but the first
General Assembly of Governor Will
cons administration of which to
much was expected so equally divid-
ed

¬

in politics thl1tJt elects a
Republican United States Senator
absolutely Ignores tho courts utter
naces and three Republicans unite
with tho Democrats in adopting a
Democratic gag rule that ties the
hands of the minority for the te
malndtr of the session

Governor Willson has preserved
his consistency and dcmocsifated his
good faith in standing by the Re¬

publican platform on tho County Unit
bill which he has urged upon tho
General Assembly in his Inaugural ad ¬

dress in his regular message at tho
beginning of the session in his re ¬

cent special message and in personal
Intercourse whenever his views were
asked Ho could not take a sent in
the lobby and personally buttonhole
members but he has dono all that
was expected of him and ho has stood
by his pledges to the people

If the General Assembly had not
frittered its time away with the Sen ¬

atorial deadlock long adjournments
and Mr Klalra parlimentary tang¬

lea and actually considered and voted
upon the numerous measures recom ¬

mended by Governor Willson and
demanded by the best public senti ¬

ment even though they had been de¬

feated the situation would have been
entirely different but as the only

M
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excuse for the gag rule adopted on
Thursday is tho approaching close
ot tho session we believe tho Gov ¬

ernor Is Justified In preparing for
the Issuance for a call for an extra
session Immediately following the
adjournment of the regular session
ten days hence

If tho General Assembly permits
Itself to be muzzled by its committees
on rules and its adroit parllment
arlans It will bo up to Governor
Willson to call it back to tho per ¬

formance of the duties It has ignor ¬

ed Lexington Leader

Comments on Fairbanks
They say Finloy and Taylor found

a refuge in Indiana and Fairbanks
found a birthplace there This was
wise and commendable in Fairbanks
and wo compliment him upon his fore ¬

sight They say he spent two days
in campaigning and made a gener-
ous

¬

contribution for tho Republicans
In the recent state election We glad ¬

ly acknowledge the value of these
services and allow him all possible
praise and credit therefor r
Is n strange coincidence that ho just
happened to climb Into tho band
wagon when ho most needed a free
ride If Fairbanks professed love
for Kentucky Republicans is sincere
why has ho been silent arid penur ¬

ious during all our struggles against
Cotjbcllsm and only
to burst forth just at tho time when
It conld best boost his presidential
aspirations We would not minimize
our debt of gratitude to Indiana But
being born In Indiana and exchang ¬

ing political work with Kentucklaus
Co no entitle a man to the Presi ¬

dency nor give him the right to de ¬

mand that the Republican party shall
jeopardize Its opportunity to cloct a
President Even Fairbanks friends
and the wetnurses of his infant boom
admit that it would require a miracle
to nominate him And to all think¬

ing people as contradistinguished
from those who merely feel it is
plain that should suca an unfortunate
catastrophe arise a Democratic via
tory would inevitably result Wll
llamsburg Times

HINTS TO SUCCESS

Success Is at the top of the hill
The man who reaches it climbs

A genius for work 13 the secret of
success

A druggist must be above all other
things a gOod mixer
So must be a merchant to be a suc-

cess

Circumstances are the nails oq which
the weak hang their failure

On which tho strong clinch their
success

1vij always noted great success
Is united with trouble more or less

To do successful work in every case
A man must keep the best side

face to face

Be sure y uaro right and then go
ahead

But in case of doubt go ahead any ¬

how I

OHIO fOR TAfT
I

Big Man Wins Easily In Home State
Probable Platforms of Big Parties
Forecast In Ohio and Nebraska

OtIO FOR TAFT The Ohio State
Convention which met last week
adopted resolutions instructing all
dellgates to vote for Tatt till ho is
nominated and prepared a strong
platform Tho Convention showed
how completely Foraker was beaten
And every man who has been for him
was dropped from the state commit ¬

tee Up to March 8 out of 148 dele-

gates
¬

elected to tho National Con ¬

vention 11C have Taft Instructions
C are not instructed 2G are instruct¬

ed for Fairbanks his own state and
18 places aro contested A pretty
good lead

PLATFORMS FORECASTThe Re ¬

publican and Democratic platforms of
next fall are pretty accurately fore ¬

cast in those adopted by the Ohio Con ¬

ven lon which nominated Taft and
tho Nebraska Convention which nomi ¬

nated Bryan It is noticeable that
the TWO agree in endorsing
all that the President has stood for
against the corporations and male ¬

factor ot great wealth showinG that
both parties believe in him and the
things bo has advocated But there
are two significant differences whirs
shows about what the lines the cam¬

paign will probably be Bryans plat ¬

form declares for a tariff for revenue
only while TaU is for a special-
ssslon to revise the tariff to mantain
protectionist principals but to meet
present conditions There aro few
leader in any party now that are for
free trade which la practically what
Bryan advocates with that ini tho
platform It would be Impossible for
the Tcmocrats to carry any of tho
big manufacturing states and there
woud bo a distinct loss of enthus ¬

iasm in tho South tho of course the
vote would be as usual Tne second
point of difference Is that Bryan is
for immediate independence of tie
Philippines while Taft favors hold¬

ing the Islands as a scared trust and
teaching tho natives self government
This would be another weakness of
tho Democrats Another trouble is
that there are signs that Bryan has
not yet learned the difference between
good money and bad and proposes
remedies for financial evils which ox
perts agree are foolish Altogether
Democratic politicians are feeling
worse than usual theso days

DAY IN TROUBLE There is

wholisaon tho President A fellow clergyman
of his church has brought charges of
violating the rule of the Methodist
Church against criticism of magis
trates and Mr Day will soon be tried

MOUNTAIN CONCRESSiBecause of the meeting In Feb-
ruary

¬

and later tho sickness in town
it seemed wise to defer tho Mountain
Congress which was set for Feb 12
to a later date That date has been
decided upon as March 24 tho last
day of4ho winter term That day
will be given over to exercise and
recreations of various kinds ona ses¬

sion ot tie CongroM coming at 930
and a second at 730 in the evening

The Congress has been organizea
political partte are divided off andIbills of general interest are
worked upon The Republicans are
tho strongest party but the surprising
Increase In the number of Prohibition
representatives makes It look as if
they would hold the balance of powers
The Democrats are bent on scour-
ing

¬

a number of quite popular re-
forms and will If combined with the
Prohibition men give the dominant
party a hard fight to hold their
powerSchool

legislation and appropria ¬

tions and bulb relating to improve ¬

ment of roads will probably bsup ¬

ported by almost all members re-

gardless ot party but certain other
measures probably among them a
County Unit Bill will cause a hard
fight

Everyone both in school and in
town should be looking forward o >

this meeting as one of the bet
things of the year for it will not be
ft gathering for fun but an occasion
when our best young men in their
strongest manner will present the
actual needs of our mountain country
and people

Reclp0fprniaklng others pay flair
debts Pay yours
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IThe Glitters Is Growing NapU
i Idly Let Your Bualness

i Keep Pace With It Iy AdveritDopyBEREA KENTUCKY MARCH

THREATENED

TEMPERANCE

charges

County

parliamentary

unconstitutional

PercyHalylsrn

Kantbebeat

platforms

IN OUR OWN STATE

Abner on TrialTalk of Big Coal
Combine Campbells Daughter
Dead

ABNER JURY DISAGREES Tho
Jury which has been trying Abner for
the murder of Cockrill has disagreed v
and been discharged

DIG COAL COMBINE There Is
talk of 4 Us coal company vhich
would control almost all the soft coal
mines la the country Nothing de
finite has been decided yet but com-

binations have been so successful in
other lines that many men believe It
is only a matter of time till there is
one in the coal mining business

THE DAUGHTER OF ALEXAN ¬

DER CAMPBELL DEADMrs VIr-
ginia Thomson daughter of Alexander
Campbell founder of the Disciple or
Campbelllte Church died last Friday
in Washington She was for 13 years
postmistress in Louisville and at the
time of her death was working in the
Congressional library

LIBEL ON THE MOUNTAlNSOi
of the mysteries on modern times is
why no ono from the outside can
ever tell the truth about tho moun-

tains Another example of thiS
comes in a pate article on Tho
Feud which has been published In
tho New York Hearld and which la-

the result of two whole days which
some pert newspaper woman spent in i
Jackson She says that every one
treated her kindly and yet she goes
home and draws a picture Oi mountain
life which is about aa near tho truth
as a funny paper picture of Roosevelt
is like him One good thing about It
is that New York Is pretty well

onto The Herald and takes every
thing it says with a lot of salt The
story is another example of whet
some poor girls will do for money 4K I
Perhaps we ought to pity her rath
er than censure her ot

i

HARms CASE PASSED The
trial of Beech Hargls for killing his V

father has been set for the Juno term
lof court

HEMP PRICES UPThe prices ot
hemp is higher than it has been for
years being now 140 A ton when it
was 55 two years ago This will help
in keeping Kentucky from raising a
tobacco crop this year

MRS SPARKS ARRESTEDlirer
Rachel Sparks widow of Jas Sparks
who was killed by Robert Boyd In
London has been arrested charged
with Riving a negro a match and coal
oil to burn tho barn of Tip Sparks
her husbhnds cousin whom she ac¬

cuses of siding with Boyd at the trial

SOCIAL AT DINSMORES

The social given to the Normal De ¬

partment on last Saturday night by
Prof Dlnsmore though more
erly an entertainment was a greatTsuccess and cuntalned a pleasing sur A

prise7socialthe platform and entertained the
young people for an hour with
various eelcctlons heroic pathetic
and comic in his most pleasing man
ner and all who know his ability as i

a reader will appreciate what that j

means
At the conclusion the surprise was s

introduced It seems that on the J
seventh day of March fifty years ago
young John Wlrt Dlasmore had made
his appearance upon the worldstage
From the mind of the matured Pro ¬

fessor young yet at the halt way
point In the century the muse had
brought forth a poem ot strength and
beauty to commemorate the event

This was not only read in a touch
Ing and Impressive manner but each
person present received a copy of
the poem tasttully bound and with
the Professors picture looking out 1

j

from the title page
Ona hundred and thirty students

of the Normal Department wore there
and that means that their Dean has
one hundred and thirty hearts bound
to him closer even than ever before

ReggieDid Ethylene toll you the
truth when you asked her her age
Willie Yea Regfele What did she
say Willie She said it was none
of my business
Forget the pastL attend to the present
And let the future take care of Itself

Mothervow Johnnie dont want v

to ever catch you in that jam closet
again Ii >

Johnnie sobbing ia I dont
want you to nuttier 1 l
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